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AN ACT to aDenal sections q7-204 and qj-2o5. ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, Eelatingto Jails;. ,to provicle for the ieeping oicertain Jail.records; to provj.de for ^suinary
reports to district courts; and to repeal theorig5.nal sections.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That sectioo 47-204, Reissue RevisetlStatutes of Nebraska, {943, be anended to read asfollors:
47-2ott. Ihe officer in charge of any nunicipalJail or-prisoa shall keep a uritten iecordT--in--a--biclt{o!-tha+-pt!?osc, rhich shall shor the nane of """hpersoD confineal, the date of the cornenceDent andternination of his confinenent, the nature of the cUaigeagainst hin, the-labc!7-+f-an?r-?crfo!!ca--U1--hia;--aidrhcthcr-or-nct-h.-ras-af f lietitl-:rith --an1--i+"t o.i"_IoidiscascT antt iJ-sc the nedical service provided. natur€of-thc-sai.; Said such offic-r straff teep such fuitterrecortls. en!! fgr slrch periods of tiee as oay beprescribetl by the rules of tha di=trict Judge or iiragei-The leeora-b9ok fgcard_E so kept shall be suUject to -ttre

inspection of any person and io the public g5nera11y. ----

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

2. That section 47-205, Eeissue Revisettl{ebraska, 19103, be anencled to read as

lt7-205. fhe officer in charge of any nunicipaltrlison-o! Jail shalt on or before the fiist day ofllo"crb.! February of each year, f or !h.e__-p-EgSg_din-S9e-Ieltleg_Iear, antl at such other tines ai Ue ,ay Uerequiretl by the Judges of the district court, nake 6ut ayrittetr report, antl cause copies of the sare to be filettuith the city clerk and the ilerk of the district courtof the county yhere such nunicipality is located. So"Ureport shall coutain a sunnary of the leeold recordsrequiretl to be kept by said officer as proviEEd--fiscetiotrs-*7-20{-to-l7-206 secti.on q?-204, an& sucU otteitlata antl Eatters as, oay be required by the Juttge orJutlges of his Jutticial district.
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sec. 3. That original sections
47-205, Beissue Revisetl Statutes of llebraska,
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